Request for Summer Payment

Name: _____________________________ UIN#: _____________________________________

Check scholarship(s) to be used for summer payment:
___ Academic Achievement    ___ Brown Scholarship    ___ CB Recognition Award
___ Challenge    ___ Century Scholars Award    ___ Lechner
___ McFadden    ___ NM Recognition Award    ___ President’s Achievement
___ President’s Endowed

Indicate summer credit hours: Summer I _____ Summer II _____ 10-week _____

Please contact Scholarships & Financial Aid if your scholarship does not appear on your tuition and fee statement (allow 3-5 business days for processing). **Note: Form must be turned in before last day of finals.**

Students who enroll as full-time students in summer school (eight hours) are eligible to use one of their eight scholarship stipends. Combining courses during the two five week terms and/or the ten-week term can complete the eight hours. If you attend only one five week term and take at least four and less than eight hours, you can receive half of your scholarship stipend; however, the other half of the stipend will be forfeited, so exercise caution in using this option. This, too, is an endowment requirement.

Not available for all scholarships and is subject to funding availability and donor approval.

I have read the above statement and understand and comply with it.

Signature: _____________________________________________ Date:_________________________________